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‘Let us love one another, for love comes from God’ 1 John ch 4 vs 11    

Our School Values: Love, Courage, Friendship & Respect       

 

Dear Parents & Carers                                                                    17th January 2023  

Happy New Year to you all! 

 

I hope you all had a fantastic Christmas break and are feeling fresh and ready for another exciting 

term. Our topic this term is The Vikings. We will be basing our learning around the concept of 

‘Belonging’ and our question of ‘Where do we belong?’ We will be looking at where the Vikings 

came from. Why they came to Britain and also what happened when they arrived.  

 

Homework menus are attached to this letter. The idea is for the children to work on one activity per 

week but please don’t worry if this isn’t always possible. Homework will be shared in class on a 

Tuesday. Don’t forget that homework can be presented in lots of different ways – photos, pictures, 

labelled, diagrams, models etc. There is no pressure for it always to be written work. Please 

encourage children to write neatly and take pride in their work. 

                                                                                                                      

PE sessions will be on Wednesday afternoons with Mrs. Rowe. Please make sure that on this day 

children come in to school in their PE kits.  

 

The Forest School sessions remain on a Thursday with year 2 going one week and years 3 and 4 

going the following week. Please make sure that children come in with weather appropriate 

clothing for their session including water proofs, over trousers and wellies. Children need to come 

into school in their forest kit on their Forest School day. 

 

We also have our turn for swimming sessions for the remainder of this year starting from the 25th of 

February and this will run every other week up until the 8th of July. 

 

Please can you also make sure that children are coming in with named slippers and water bottles 

everyday. 

 

As always, if you have any queries, questions or issues, please do come and see me, my door is 

always open. You can also contact me via my email: lkimpton2cr2@nsix.org.uk or we can arrange 

a convenient time to talk on the phone. 

 

Many thanks 

 

Mr. Kimpton 
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